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1 iractised in Duluth, w'lîre lie wvas first chairinan of the county coni-
miissioners, lîad charge of the census taking, and fillcd other prominent
positions. Fie located at Rochester iii 186-, at that ime a point for
recruiting and (lrafting of soldiers for the wvar with Uic south. I-le wvas
thc pioncer surgeon of this state, having d,.ne the first abdominal sec-
tion in Minnesota. Thirty ycars ago lie successfully remnoved an abdo-
mninal tumnor wcighing sixty-fivc pounds; also a succcssful operation
for cystocele.

I-is son wilxas an act.ive member of the failviI. before locating
iii Rochester, but Chari celainis Luiis a.s lus native heartli. l'he boys
wc'rc lzcpt always aù work, and spent a g-reat deal of their youth upon
thc farin, as the old gentleman stated ''to kc*p [hiem away fromn other
boys. " Vill wvas a lively lad, fond of horses, rcI1cctiv'e, if not at tinues
serious. Chiarle %vas a born niechanic l'le story of tlie stcami emngine
that Charlie persuaded his father [o buy in order that lie nîight eut
the wood and do Uic wasluing, thc disappointmeut wlhen the steani froin
the furnace ivas found insufficient, thc subsequcnt dissection of said
engine by the youthful mechanie, ean best be tolci by the proud father.
The domcstic atmosplîere of tic Mayo home -was excellent, Uic boys
uuever quarrcllcd and alwvays evinced a deep affection for each other,
and, cvcn yet, the father said, w~itl' a smile, "'each thinks the other Uic
best man in the world''-a sentinment in whichi the niany visitors to
their clinie can frcely concur.

A glance backward reveals these boys dissccting at tlic slaug-lte-
bouses, studying comparative anatorny in a niost practical nhauîner, and
assisting thecir father i» biis extensive practice. Charlie learned to gix'c
chioroforin at [tie age of uîinc years, and WVill was not beliind liini in

,general usefulness in association witli the practice. The boys thus ab-
sorbed as tlîey grcev, surgcry becarne [hemi as rnuch as [bey becamie
surgeonîs, lience thc lack of artificialnéss, thecir case and gra-ce of action
and nuanner, life and surgery are one to ticm.

wil~as sent [o Anti Arbor, and graduated ini 1883, ancl Charlic
four years later to, Chicago Meclical College. Boti retui-ncd to assist
their father, later taking post-graduatc courses ini Londoni, Gerinany and
various other places. Their father insistcd that thiese courses slic.-,ldl h<
f requent, remnarkzing, " No mn is big enough to be independent of others."
The hospital for thie insane, being situated within easy reach, gave anîph
nuaterial for post-mortemn worlz and dissections, a privilege wluich was
uîot uîeglected.

I3efore saying good ni-lit, this worthy mn said, "I brouglit niy
boys up according [o my ideas of righit, upon a scientific basis, devel-
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